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- Animal:
-2 female boar mix goats good mothers and
produce a lot of milk 2 and 3 years old $100
each 429-4667
-4 Herford steers for sale 560-0344
-Baby gerbils $5 each 560-3350
-Female pup, 6 weeks old, merle/ border collie cross, free to a good home 826-5981
-Herd of Polish Arabian broodmares registered, all are halter broke and lead well, $500
each, stallion died and age and health reasons I am retiring 486-1191
-Laying hens 1 ½ years old 7.50 each
-Mini horse paint colt, 8 months old, very sociable, handled all over, going to be a great
kids project $500 486-1191
-Red Angus bull, 3 ½ years old, gentle, big
calves $2,100 485-2211

Straw for sale 476-3862
- Automotive/RV:
-‘04 Dodge Stratus, new starter,
ready to go, no paperwork $500 560
-8591
-‘60 Studebaker Lark $500 4298435
-‘76 AMC Hornet 258 6 cylinder
123K miles, good dependable car
$1,000 557-5830
-‘86 to ‘89 Ford 4 speed, 2 wheel
drive, ran when I parked it, doesn’t
have battery or clinoid, best offer
978-9463
-‘93 GMC Sierra ½ ton 2wd with 350
automatic, motor runs excellent,
tranny is a little weak, $600 5608591

Omak Theater Present…..
free kids matinees
over the Christmas school break
Dec 26 - 28 will be The Goonies
Jan 2 - 4 will be ET: The Extra-Terrestrial
Showtime is 1:30 pm each day
These movies are free of charge to everyone.
Thanks to our sponsors… Country Financial,
Kelley Imaging, North Cascades Broadcasting, Okanogan
County Community Coalition, Reinbold & Gardner,
Attorneys at Law, Weinstein Beverage

LI’L STORE
Your neighborhood store
Groceries, beer and cigarettes
1099 Hwy 20 East, Tonasket
Open 10am to 6pm
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-‘96 Cadillac Saville, mint condition, runs
and drives, some minor repairs $800 5609591
-’00 Honda Civic Ex 132.528 miles, automatic, sun/moonroof, factory alarm, newer tires
and comes with snow tires, good gas mileage please call 846-9188
-’02 Ford Taurus S 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine,
automatic with overdrive, 96.7k miles, power
locks an d windows, anti-lock brakes, cloth
seats, includes 4 mounted snow tires $3,000
obo 826-2660
-’03 Chevy Tahoe 4x4 $1,500 call 733-0676
-’04 Toyota Camry , fully loaded, needs minor front work $2,999 obo 846-5260
-’06 Pontiac G6, V-6, green, runs perfect
$2,950 obo 557-9778
-’60 Studebaker Lark $500 429-8435
-’76 AMC Hornet 258 6 cylinder, automatic,
new parts $1,200 826-7098
-’76 Chevy Scottsdale K1500 4wd pickup
$1,100 560-3275
-’82 Yamaha TT250, new tires, starts and
runs good $800 557-5830
-’88 Chev Celebrity, four cylinder with studded tires, needs battery $400 485-2211
-’90 Mazda truck, 2wd, single cab, 5, nice
condition, 5 speed, 2.21, good on gas
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$1,900 obo 3222309
-’91 GMC 2500
4x4 utility bed,
diesel motor, new
tires, runs good
transmission, wont’
go in reverse
$1200 for all or will
part out 486-1382
-’91 Subaru Legacy all-wheel drive,
runs like a champ
but body is rough
$500 obo, possible cash and wood 4864516
-’93 Ford Aerostar van with 161k miles, runs
well, dependable, asked $850 obo 990-4138
-’94 Toyota Pickup regular cab, 2wd matching canopy, ac, power steering, 4 mounted
snow tires, less than 105k miles on 22RE
engine, runs excellent, great dependable
pickup $2,900 or reasonable offer 846-3894
-’95 Ford Aerostar electronic 4x4 van including both extra seats-second seat has built in
boosters, runs great, needs some tinkering,
doesn’t work for my husband’s wheelchair
$600 or possible trade for cash and wood
486-4516
-’95 Ford Taurus GL, 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine,
automatic, 110k miles, cloth seats, power
windows and lock, includes 4 mounted studded snow tires $2.700 obo 826-2660
-15 inch solid aluminum wheels $300 7330676
-15” universal 5 lug wheels $50 846-4975
-16 inch steel wheels for a dually 1 ton $35
each 429-8435
-2 steel wheels 16 inch $35 each 429-8435
-22’ travel trailer, no leaks, $800 486-1329
-235 75 R16 50% tread tires $60 560-8591
-4 16 inch 5 hole wheels with hubcaps,
wheels are mounted

with Firestone 215 60 R16 studded tires,
wheels were bought for an ’09 Nissan
Altima, but will fit other cars $150 for all 9974312
-4 factory aluminum wheels off an S10 Blazer $60 422-1403
-4.3 Engine out of ’00 S10 Blazer $350 call
422-1403
-8 hole off Dodge $60 obo 486-1480
-Aluminum canopy with side doors, it was on
an S-10 pickup, should fit other trucks $50
or trade for a lumber rack 560-3213
-Four 16 inch rims for Dodge ¾ ton pickup, 8
hole rims, $60 for all four 486-1480
-Heavy duty truck chains, fit up to 265 70 16,
never used $50 322-0650
-Holiday Rambler 29 ft bumper pull $5,500
449-6698
-Leer canopy for an ’01 Ford Superduty
F250, excellent condition $100 557-8229
-New tires on a Dodge Dakota rim, 6 hole,
good spare $60 429-5611
-Padded roll bar for a Jeep $75 429-8435
-Parting out ’99 Subaru Outback, complete
less front clip 557-5794
-Several tires to sell: two Hancook 245-7017 studded snow tires on Ford wheels, used
one season $250 best offer or trade; 2 Wintercat radial sst 245-70-17 studded snow
tires new never used on Ford 6 lug wheels
$350 obo 486-1992
-Studded snow tires on rims it 245-75-16
90% tread and rims are white spoke with 8
lug, come off of Ford $600 call 846-6490
-Studded tires, 215 65 R16, 5 lug steel fit rim
with 2 bolt pattern, off ’03 to ’15 Subaru, will
fit others 486-8443
-Studded tires, used one winter 855 x 14 on
5 bolt rims 429-3981
-Studded winter tires, 215 70 r16 Nokian
Hakkapelitta on year old Raceline rims off
an ’04 Toyota Rav4, tires and rims in very
good condition with 90% tread remaining

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

and pointed studs $500 firm 509-607-2271
-Subaru tires16” 205 55 16 on wheels 50%
tread
-Tommy lift for truck $200 and 5 HP MTD
snow thrower no electric starts on second
pull $160 322-2732
- Electronics:
-Ellipsis by Android 8 inch tablet, Verizon
camera front and back phone, in case, like
new $175 obo 557-5553
-Quad core net book by Android 8 inch tablet, AT&T, camera front and back, phone like
new $175 obo 557-5553
-Very nice computer set for $50, it is a
“Wow” computer, endorsed by AARP for
older persons, it has a touch screen, a small
printer, and a keyboard, there is a mouse for
those who can operate it 429-1915
-VHS tapes and DVDs, many to pick from
$2.50 each 486-8443
- Equipment:
-3-point hitch, homemade v-plow 476-3862
-PTO post hole digger, 10” auger, like new
$300 509-630-3350
- Farmer’s Market:
-Pork $3 lb, plus cut and wrap 486-2883
-Pork, already cut: sausage, shoulders,
hams and pork chops 476-3862
- Household:
-Bath wall cabinet with mirror $15 486-8443
-Big hot water tank, 1 year old $40 476-2831
-Couch $300 obo reclining couch with coffee
cub holders on each end 557-6355
-Dining room table and chairs 826-1146
-Double bed frame with wooden bookcase
headboard, free 422-3788
-Dryer $60 846-4975
-Duraflame Radiant heater, new condition,
looks like furniture $100 486-2923
-Entertainment center, light colored wood,
doors on bottom for movies, 3 shelves with
glass doors on left and open for TV on right
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$40 486-8443
-Grandfather clock,
original Hyneger,
made in Germany
$5,000 733-0676
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
-Gallon glass jars
VHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords,
with lids, $1.00 each
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
422-6388
-Kitchen Aide 4.5 qt
New shipment Every Tuesday
electric blender, with
Most items under $5
attachments $80 firm
Wednesday Senior Day:
449-3564
-Large wooden entertainment center over
6 ft tall 3 ½ ft wide,
can hold up to a 32” TV, lighted cabinet $70 826-7171 322-4197
obo 560-8016
-Missing young female Siberian Husky, in
-Laundry tub 2’ x 2’ x 33” high with faucet & heat, lost around Highway 155 and Haley
hook ups $35 486-8443
Creek Road 322-7872 or 322-5132
-Like new, used for only 2 months, personal, - Lawn & Garden:
home office sized Sentry Safe fire safe $75 -Plastic turtle sandbox with lid, free 486-4076
call 476-2513
-Push lawnmower, won’t start, free to good
-Microwave, still in the box, over the stove
home 486-4076
mountable, black $100 206-661-4473
- Medical:
-Pair of ice blue swivel rocker recliners with -3 wheel scooter has 2 sets of batteries that
ottoman $75 set 429-1712
don’t keep charged $100 obo 486-4516
-Pedestal Lopi propane heating stove 826- -Good condition Invacare wheel chair the
2879
width 18 inches across and 20 inches high
-Sewing machine, Husqvarna Viking 1100,
for sale $100 no phone number given
computerized, does embroidery and quilting, - Miscellaneous:
working in carry case, manual on cd, no ex- -1 new size 38 medium dark blue uniform
tra attachments included $60 obo 476-2365 style winter coat 422-6388
-Smaller oval table with vinyl swivel chairs
-100 gallon horizontal metal fuel tank,
$50 obo 560-8016
weighs 80 to 100 lbs dry, comes with locking
-Two drawer filing cabinets $15 each 429ball, valve and lock, in great shape $125 obo
8435
337-258-5993
-Vintage white wicker baby bassinet with
-14k Black Hills ring, size 7 $80 obo 846wheels, hood cover and skirt, has collapsible 5260
legs $75 obo 337-258-5993
-1940’s toy oven in working order $100 firm;
- Lost & Found:
2 large Tonka dump trucks $20 each 557-Lost dog by Home Depot brown and white 5553
female Chihuahua, brown collar on Dec. 13 -2 heavy warm winter coats, like new condi-

The Storehouse Merchantile

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
Pizza $12 each
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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tion, worn very little, one Field and Stream
size XL cream color and 1 is a large size dark
blue LL Bean, $25 each 422-6388
-Antique dolls, Wizard of Oz still in the boxes
$30 each; 16 Country Folks toy animals collection, new with tags $100 collection firm
557-5553
-Black Hills watch, needs battery $100 obo
846-5260
-Imitation lamb coat, dark brown, medium
size, excellent condition $60 422-1973
-Large collection of Briar Animals, one Briar
Ram $25 never played with, several Briar
Mustangs mares and stallion $25 each 4226388
-New diamond necklace by JC Penney, still in
box, 1/10 carat diamond, 10 K gold $100 obo
557-5553
-New, still in box, baby playpen $25 476-2831
-Pile of 2x6s up to 20 ft ½ price 422-0132
-Pot belly wood stove, needs some new brick
$50 476-2831
-Quantity of apple wood limbs about 3 to 4
feet long, good for making projects 322-2309
-Two cord excellent dry firewood, stored two
years in my wood shed $400 for both cords
826-3154, I changed my fireplace to propane
- Services:
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-Will do odd jobs 557-9890
-Will help you with housekeeping, shopping,
cooking, pet care 826-5367
- Sporting Goods:
-‘82 Yamaha GT250, new tires, runs good,
$700 557-5830
-‘89 Shasta travel trailer 24 foot, propane and
electric $1,300 978-9463
-17 foot fishing boat with 3 motors $2,500
486-2647
-9 ½ hp Johnson Seahorse, runs good, new
tank $300 557-5830
-Auto ordnance M-1 Carbine 30 caliber with
extra mags, case and sling $670 429-9438
-Johnson Seahorse outboard motor 557-5830
-Men’s golf clubs in large bag, separate traveling bag $300 826-0188
-Pro form cross walk tread mill, electric, has
incline $150 429-1712
-Savage Axis II XP 223 bolt action with
scope, unfired $330 429-9438
-Seadoo with trailer $400 486-2647
-Thompson Centerfire 54 cal. Muzzleloader
with accessories $300 429-9438
-Two rifles, SKS $400; M1 Carbine $900
call486-2647
-Used Yamaha Yg600DE industrial OHV generator, four plugs for 120 volt and 240 volt, 20
and 30 amp, cart
mounted on wheels,
low oil warning $100
486-4068
- Tools:
-Dewalt chop saw, new
blade $100 422-0132
-Echo Chainsaw 16
inch bar starts and runs
good, have extra bar
and chains 2 of them
chains brand new $175
call 846-6490

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830

-Like new Stihl MS 251 18 inch Woodboss chainsaw with case, 5 bottles 2
cycle engine oil for gas/oil mixture, extra
chain and files, owners manual and gas
can $200 486-4068
-Scroll saw $25 422-0132
-Some shop items for sale 826-1146
-Stihl chainsaw with 25” bar, MS441 8267950
- Wanted:
-Battery charger and blueberry plant starts
322-8148
-Case/Ingersoll Vintage lawn tractors, cash
paid 209-7262
-Companion dog, cow dog type 557-8229
-Flat bed for a 1 ton full length body 846-8888
-Freezer, prefer upright, 476-3862
-Looking for a Chevy pickup, needs to be a
’73 or close, does not need to run, also looking for a tailgate 429-5611
-Looking for a door for Chevy Corsica ’93,
front drivers’ side 422-4495
-Looking to buy a Labrador, short haired puppy, prefer a female 429-6857
-Male baby guinea pig 422-2429
-Mechanic who has knowledge of a Mercedes CIS fuel distribution system 322-2309
-Need hay for two steers, up to 2 tons, prefer
small bales 322-0581
-Pull behind swather, need 7’ to 10’ head,
needs to be operational 846-4093
-Ukulele 429-6856
-Used couch and loveseat priced fair and 12
to 15 average sized totes with lids 322-3577
-Used dishwasher 826-2105
-Wanted motor for windshield wipers for
Chevy S10 429-1692

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

